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mmm Queen Harriet Acclaimed by Throng Upon Her Arrival Today
sm

lU'RE A LIAR'

CREATES ROW AT

LABOR MEETING

v V V "

American Federation of Labor is go-
ing to double --cross Howatt a Lewis
hasr '

. . t tK x I i:-- .

He charged Ciat If the "convention-approve- d

the change pf 'reference then
the "American Federation of Labor
is dodging the issue." f , ' - :

Lewis resented the conventlo"lTes-paasln- g

on the; sights of tfte miners
to settle Its own affairs, f .

WfH," yelled Lynal. 'Howatt is in
Jail because Lewi wants him there"

"The gentleman t is a liar," shouted
Lewis, while President (Sompers tried

alnly to restore .order. -
--Tou will not indulge In personsl-lOes- ,"

Compers declared ever the up-
roar. T

." "I will defend my character against
any "attack made on me from thW
floor.? heatedly answered the miners"
head. ' -
- Lewis protested ; against the , dis-
cussion. ., : - .' - ;;;.'...'.'.

Gompers held his point of order well
taken, but delegates, springing up from
all sections of, ,th(han, persisted in
the discussion. ' j ''

James Duncan.' chairman of the reso-
lutions committee, defending; his re-
port, declaring that the attacks on
Lewis and. the assailing of the miners'
organisation showed the wisdom of ti e
report. "y i

tHls defense ended the discussion. A
roll call on tae reference change was
demanded, but wss lost. A viva voce
vote adopted the committee report and
ended the first real fight on the con-
vention floor. J

Labor this afternoon . demanded a
reduction pf armaments, not only for
nations, but for military forces "used

Convention Hall. Cincinnati, O., June
20.I. S. S.) Expected but long de-
layed verbal flreworka broke in the
American Federation of Labor conven-tid- n

and threw the conventioif Into
an-- , uproar today. In which cries f
Uar reverberated through tie assem-

blage. -

l Direct charge was made against
John L. Lewis, president of the .United
Mine Workers of America, that he is
responsible for rn continued incarcer-
ation in . jail of Alexander; Howatt
and August Dorchy. president and
Vice-presid- of the Kansas district
of the United Mine Workers.

The attach on Lewis was, launched
by Joe Lynal of the Peoria Trades
an4 Labor assembly, sponsor for a
resolution calling on the - American
Federation of Labor to .'congratalate'
Howatt and Dorchy for their "cour-
ageous and steadfast determination to
uphold the fundamentals of i the na-
tion by opposing the illegal and un-
constitutional orders of - the unlawful
court which Is. now; endeavoring to
enforce group slavery in the state of
Kanaaa.

Th committee reported the resolu-
tions be referred to the United Mine
Workers for recommendation, j'..

This plunged the convention into
bitter debate.

Lynal opposed the resolution. .
' ,

"1 want to know," he said. if the
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ris and later admitted the robbery. He
is held without bail. Three other minor
robberies were committed in Astoria
about the same time Stntday morning.
A grocery store, a barber shop and a
cigar store, all situated in connection
with each other, were entered, . but a
few dollars being secured.' . The police
are trying to link Dale with these rob-
beries. - ; t . v

PUT OS SCHOOL BOARD
The Dalles, June 20. J. B. Kirk was

.elected director of the local school
board here Monday. Kirk had previ-
ously served several terms, and citizens
of the city were united In petitioning
him' to serve again. 1 '

ff r Rummer
Miss Harriet Griffith, queen of Portland's 122 Rose Festival, welcomed to the Oty of Roses at the Belmont qoay at noon today by an admiring assemblage of subjects,

shown here escorted by John' H. Dondore, prime minister of Rosaria, and Eric.V. Hatiser, president of the Rose Festival association. "

Three Near Peak
Of Everest After

Terrific Struggle
By Uaiveraal Srrtee)

Calcutta, June 20. After a terrific
struggle, Messrs. Mallory. Wakefield
and SomervUle, members of General
Bruce'a Mount Everest expedition,
have Just climbed o within a few
hundred feet of the top of Mount
Everest.

They encountered the most severe
weather and endured Intense suffering.

.

Additional Jury I

List Drawn for
.Trial of Heoker

Oregon City, June 20.-Tw- enty new
veniremen have been empaneled for
service in the trial of Russell Hecker
to open here July 27. Hecker is charged
with therrt degree murder of Frank
Bowker Portland musiean, believed to
have been killed on the Clackamas road
last April. - ;

Tha extra venire was drawn by Coun-
ty Clerk Miller under an order from
Judge J. U. Campbell of the local cir-
cuit court, who will sit in the Hecker
trial. Probable exhaustion of the pres-
ent panel in securingva jury was the
reason for the additional call. . . '

The panel is composed qf Frank Al-be- e,

Aurora route 2 ; Hugh Parry, Ore-gon City r route ; Lissy Bonney, Ore-gon City route 2 ; John Alstad, Canby ;
John O. Edwardson, Canby ; Robert Y.
Appleby, Milwaukie route 2 ; .Charles
L. Horstman. Osweao. route S: KmiBerger, Mulino route Walter Wat J
linn. HnhhjLM rmitm 9 ' flmrmm TTinl
botham. Oregon City route 2 ; FredLins, Bissell ; Steve P. Ijondergan, Ore-
gon CKy route 3? William E. Bonner.
Colton route 1 ; "William Boyd, Oswego; vnanes k. Hunter. Clackamas ;
Cart R. Barthi Marquara ; Otto B.Young. Oswego- route X ; Oilbert Haug-lu- m.

Boring route 1; Xora It. Eby. Au-
rora route 1, and George H. Toddi- - Sher-
wood, route 5.

An English society that has been or-
ganised to cultivate ambidexterity
will try to ascertain if education In
the use of the left hand will affect the
development of the . right fide of the
brain, r ,

HUTCHISON IS IN

QUALIFYING ROUND

(OoBttaiMd Ttem Pat Oael

Jock once became trapped because be
was unaware of the proximity of ; a
bunker. - - j

' '
TOOK KO RISK 8

He took three putts at the eighth
and topped his drive at tKe 17th, other-Wi- se

his play was sound, although it
was apparent that he was not dis-
posed to take unnecessary risk. His
card follows;: A' "4

Out ..r: 544 643 544 at
In 444 S 466 40 7

Ted Ray of England, who won the
American open title at Toledo In 120,
returned a card of 75 Tor today's It-ho- le

round, giving him a grand total
of 15S for the two days play.
PLATS AGAIXST GALE

The lata returns found 'Boomer of
Prance and Roger1 Wethered, ,the Brit-
ish amateur, welt up with the leader.
Boomer had a S6-ho- le total of 72--79

161. and Wethered 7S.7716.:
waiter Hagen. despite the fact that

he. was playing to a stiff gale, turned
in a 72 today making his total for the
two days -- 147.: He was tied for the
low score with Joe TClrttwood.

Hagen's card follows
Out ..'..i 545 442 434t35
In ...i.... ....... 533 464 25 S7

Massey went around in K2, which
gives bira 10 for the qualifying round.
Mayo of the Broadway dub. Mew York,
returned a card at 7 today for a total
of i5. ;'.",-'- r i

Willie Hunter went around in tl for
a total of ISO, George Duncan shot
a Ti today for a total of 10. -
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-

TO, ENJOY

a.

FESTIVAL WEEK

The festive spirit' Is bringing people
from all - parts . of . the Northwest to
the Jlose City to swell the- - crowds of
Portlanders and their Eastern guests
during the next few days. . - J

. The opening day of the most
-- indicative of the amount of Interest
to be shown during the remainder of

; the week. Xt" i on the .opening - day
"that the moreMistant potnta in Oregon
arid WaahlngtSrv. send their representa- -

- tires. . ".", '
The Eastern ' guests' are- - here and

have been moving Into fha-clt- y for' a
week ; the people "front' nearby points
will come only for the day or days
best to their liking.-- ' ' - ; : . ?
XVTO CAHY FILLED "

Sut the train and road reports told
a story of coming throngs, bound here
to pay their respects to the Queen- - of
Rosaria.) The-larg- "number was bound
into the city by automobile. Almost
all of the camping apace at the raunicl- -

- pat auto camp grounds was taken dur-
ing the morning. ... -

Train reports of the S., P. & S.,
Southern Pacific and Union Pacific
Indicated that the early morning trains
carried fromilO to 15 per cent heavier
crowds than normal.

. r With economic conditions on a more
' stable basis in the Northwest than at
any time during two years. Rose Fes- -
tival board officials are positive in
their assertion that a larger number
of visitors - will come to the city this
year than at any time since before
the war. ,

VISITORS OX STREET
.

' Tile visitors could be seen on the
downtown streets today as they strolled
about viewing the decorations and
preparations which the city , has
planned. '
' And ' as one of the first indications
that the festival spirit actually is here,
salesmen with balloons and other toys
were to be found on the streets while'
small boys were to be found offering
festival programs and lestlval songs
for sale.

QUEEN OPENS 1922

FESTIVAL TO THRONGS
.

. (Continued From Pwe Oae)

Festival association, a and John Dun-dor- p,

prime minister of "Rosaria.
. IQach fair maiden was attended by a at

naval officer or an official of the
Rosarians. ' and thus,1; with the bands

' playing, and the people shouting their
- greetings, the brilliant proceaslon

wenaeqi us way oil me oarse onio me
'

-- wharf. i
A great square, extending from East

Vater street to the river's edge, was
'enclosed on three sides by the official
cars and then by evergreen, standards.

' between which extended festoons of
' green, interlaced with: roses.- -

SPREAD ROSES
In the center of the wharf, there was

a raised platform witlr a canopy above
U. Leading from the platform down
to the water's edge was & green car-
pet, so that not once might the Queen's
lime icti loucn - loo uxwi vwua.
Rich Turkish rugs were on the plat J
form, where Mayor Baker, President fv
queen.

' As Queen Harriet stepped from her thwhich in ordinary times is the
Wisdom, the famous launch on which

r Rex 'Beach made his trip to Alaska.
: there advanced to meet her eight little

flowW girls in pink dresses with great
.' pink sashes. They dropped roses
.along the carpet on her way to the

v. throne. ' tThe flower girls were Margaret Hall,
Mildred Whitten, Mary Jane Berkley,

, Virginia Leihy, Marion Bass, Marjorle
Baas, Virginia Matlock and Mariana

- Ballew. ,

'' MATOR GREETS QtE5 to.
; Mayor Baker and the others greeted the
speech of welcome., presenting her with

. the floral key to the city, as has been
i the custom from time lmmemoriaL

The bridges, the docks, and boats, ,
big and little. In the harbor, were black

I with thousands upon thousands of peo-'p- le

during the pageant and while the
, ceremony was going on on in wnart.

Portland's people and her guests from
over' the world arose with unwonted
keenness this morning and early the
streets were active with those on their
way to the waterfront to witness Queen

'Harriet arrive on her barge. J
As the people passed along they In

i glanced suspiciously and prayerfully at
the sky. which was covered, in . spots
by, light gray, weepy looking rain

'clouds..
"Kismet," muttered the true Ore

gonian,."if it rains it is fate." t
" KAIS PREDICTED

Weather Forecaster Wells was
'slightly pessimistic when interviewed :

'Those clouds you see," he pointed the
out, "were blown over the Coast rang
from the southwest and meteorological
conditions are favorable, for showers.
I dont think there will be any heavy
rain, but our forecast is for showers
locally tonight and tomorrow. They
may come any time, but they are more the
likely to come this afternoon than
this ' ' imorning. - j

But the populace who wished to see
the queen make ' her triumphant en-
try and begin her four-da- y reign dur-
ing the, city's famous Rose Festival
didn't appear to- take the threat of the
Skies very seriously. They burst the
chains of care and entered into the dl-vi- ne

spirit of play that baa : made a
modern, progressive buelneaa city re-
vert to the pageantry and beautiful
whimsies of monarchical days of old. .

Hotels"! filled rapidly Monday " and
this morning and Krlc V. Mauser, pres-
ident of the Rosa Festival association
repeated his prediction that the crowds
this week will exceed those, seen atany of the 1 festivals of the past. theThis- - i. coronation day with corona
tien and receottons for th aun tk- -
ing up the morniig- - ard the early aft-
ernoon;', after whrca. tne; queen waves H.ler scepter and gives Jher blessing dur--

MODEL200 i
$5.00
Month $100 Month

$5.00 i
i

t -LP u3L UKwuhlilisV L--i VW4aV
Ji DroaCh?aY et Morrison ,

rPHIS is a Stylish, ScmiSport, One Strap .
J Street PurapVwith Perforated Patent 1

i Leather Saddle Strap ' ind Shield ; Tip-- over
"

au white linen vamp.' Jt' a practical, pleas- - .
ing. black and- - white effect that looks well
with any combination of color. J. ;

. You can pay more for a shoe .that isn't
any better ; you can pay less for, something
that isn't as good :but you can't, get equal .

: quality elsewhere, for $6.80.
Our One-Pri- ce Platform "has given us

greater Volume, which is the only reason we
. can give you greater Value and more Style;
TNBVftTt AJX ON PMCS

against labor." particularly the militia
police. A resolution calling for this
was adopted by the convention.

The delegates this afternoon refused
to approve a resolution condemning the
Ku Klux Klan. i The convention de-
clared that the American Federation of

- Labor should not assume to condemn
nor Indorse any such organisation.

S
FOB HE3f AJTD WOXEX,

J
isslttw

J,.
the Cast

SHERMAN & CLAY'S
Sixth and Morrison "

A8Q fe...
I

ing the late afternoon to the rose
show and the sportsmen-touri- st show

the Armory and to the festival cen-
ter in the south park blocks.

When the ceremonials were com-
pleted,

r
Admiral and Mrs. Mayo, fol-

lowed by Brigadier General and Mrs.
Blatchford, started to lead a parade
through the east side business district,
across the steel bridge and Into the
heart of the city. The Royal Rosarians
will form at. the Rurnside bridge and
from there T on act as the escort of
honor. The maids of honor. In white,
will be in the parade.

At the Multnomah the queen and her
court were served with luncheon In the
gold room. .m3 ,

BESTS IK EVESI5G '

At 4:15 in the afternoon Queen HaT--
iet will open the Rose Show at thearmory and 15 minutes later she willopen the Sportsmen-Touri- st show at

tame place. From there ahe Will
proceed to the south park blocks andopen the festival center, - upon which
has been visited all the genius in bril-
liant lighting and artistic decorations
that the city could produce.

Queen Harriet will rest in the eve
ning except to appear for a few min-
utes at the Waverley club, where theKappa Kappa Gamma sorority will
give a ban to the visiting naval offi-
cers. ; ; 4.:.A leap in midair. 304. feet above
Multnomah field, from one airplane

another, -- will be the most daring of
aerial stunts at the Army andKavy day gymkana Thursday after-

noon. .

TEAMS TO COMPETE
Clay- - S. Morse, director in Charge,

received the promise of Lieutenant
Verne Ayres, Monday afternoon, that
the leap would be made. There was
some doubt during the last week as a
result of delay in the shipment of a
special parachute with which the aerial
acrobat will descend from the second
airplane to the ground. . The distance
will be so short that an ordinary air-
plane parachute, if used, would result

certain death. Whether Ayres, Bob
McKinsey or Don Grecco will . make
the leap has not yet been decided.

Miss Rose Elfleda, Portland tele-
phone operator, whose daring "wing
walking has startled crowds before,
will-tak- part. -;

H. M. Kerron has selected the Hunt
club riders, who. dressed in red coats,
will lead the bally-ho-o parade through

business .district v before ' thegymkana. Kerry is master tf Ah fox
bounds. Jumping and drills on horse-
back, showing botb teamwork and

excellence, will precede the
field events of the day. J- -

The drill teams of the Woodmen of
World, the United Artisans, the

Moose and the Elk will .compete forprices. -- .

Cougar Bounties in
May Amount to $180

Bounties amounting to tltO were paid
out during May for the killing ofcougar, in the state, according to areport made today by the game com-
mission headquarters in Portland. Six
counties were represented la the list 1
wttnvcurry county at the top with fourcougar killings. Those who received

bounties were It. M. Potter, Lanecounty ; Robert L4 Berg;c Columbiacounty ; J. p. Dtnkens, Jackson county ;
John Durgin, Doug'.aa county, two : J.

Jones.. Josephine county and Williaae, uurry county four,

Rose
Tonight

She Is

Autos Wanted'for
Visiting Jackies

Further appeal was sent: out today
by. the Rose Festival association , and
the Chamber of Commerce for automo-
biles to take the sailors from visiting
naval -- craft over the Columbia river
highway. The association asked that
motorists' willing to lend their cars
make arrangements either' by calling
festival headquarters, Broadway 7018,
or the Chamber, Broadway 440. Defin-
ite appointment will then be mads for
entertainment ox the bluejacket guests:

'

suitsfmMB-values to $150.00 1 J

Many three-piec- e ' mod-
els included. Exquisite

::d S45.00
SUiTS, -
alos to $89.59

- The smartest tweed andsports suits shown in.2. S32.50
WRAPS and CAPES,
to $79.50

to $125.00
' Exquisite " silks,' Canton
, and Marvella, , far and

trimmed. S49.50

raREGAL
FOUHEir AND WOMEX

347 WASHINGTON STREET

Coast to Coast in Regal Stores-- One Price

On May 21. without the use of oxygen,
Messrs. Mallory, Some rvi lie and Norton
reached the height of 2S.8W feet. On
June 14. Captain Finch and General
Bruce, with one gurkha, attained i
height of 37,200 feet, with the assist
ance of an oxygen supply.

Three Held Up in
Astoria; Youth of -

22 Admits Crime
Astoria, June 20. Louis Tsigrls, res

taurant keeper, and two friends, were
held up early Sunday mornUig whea
they returned to the Rainbow cafe.
run by Tslgris, after a short absence.
The young man behind the gun had
broken into the place, rifled the cash
register of $2a and had stolen the gun
which be used to hold the men at bay.
He escaped 'from the cafe, though pur-
sued by the three men.
S Chief Carlson and Tsigris yesterday
followed a clue to the thief which end-
ed in the arrest of Arthur Dale, 22 In
Seaside.' Dale was' identified .by Tsig- -

Bronx every --
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GoldcnVresl i,
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EveryGarmentReduced
Because JULY PRICES Are Here

Now in Our .'

June Clearance Sale
Rose Festival

Army and
Navjr Day,: :

Multnoniih . Fie!d--Ju- ne 222 P. M.

FROCKS,.
values to $49.50

Afternoon, : street ' And
" sports u styles In smart
rie.':;.. $25.00

FROCKS, ' ' ' .

values to $85.00
Chic tailored - street
frocks'! and handsome
beaded: - CQQ Kfl
models I. tDOaetJl

FROCKS, 5

values t $95.00

"

j
Street, t tfternoon - and Handsome MarveHa, Glro-.- ..

dinner frocks of exclu- - :. na." Polret Twill and
deTsU ... ; S49.50 tSTZ . S35.00

FROCKS, WRAPS and CAPES.
ival Dancing

5000 Inay Hall values to $125.00 '
' Many of the - most' ele-- :

gant frocks in oar stocks
in this v- - era rn
group, DOU0J Reserved Seat iSale NowAND EVERY EVENING

t Broadway and Alain
at

Oraadstaad - !.
tieserat Atmliilsi Me
CsUdrts Se

BOAT BLUE BIRD
Wed., .Thurs FriJ, Sat Foot of Jefferson St.


